This document describes the implementation level changes in the source code and input files of Sandia National Laboratories Environmental Fluid Dynamics Code (SNL-EFDC) that are necessary for including pH effects into algae-growth dynamics. The document also gives a brief introduction to how pH effects are modeled into the algaegrowth model. The document assumes that the reader is aware of the existing algaegrowth model in SNL-EFDC. The existing model is described by James, Jarardhanam [1] and more theoretical considerations behind modeling pH effects are presented therein. This document should be used in conjunction with the original EFDC manual [2, 3] and the original water-quality manual [4] .
Issued by Sandia National Laboratories, operated for the United States Department of Energy by Sandia Corporation. , and temperature limitation, h(T), that limit biomass production rate under nonoptimal conditions, as shown in (2),
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is the maximum production rate under optimal conditions. Decoupled effects of non-optimal pH, i(pH), is added to the model through a new multiplicative term in (3) as
where 0 ≤ i(pH) ≤ 1. More background on the theory behind the addition of pH limitation in SNL-EFDC is available [5, Section 2.4].
Section 2 describes the various EFDC input files that need to be changed to enable the pH limitation feature and Section 3 describes the relevant source code changes.
INPUT FILE CHANGES
pH limitation is enabled when water-quality variable 22, corresponding to CO 2 is enabled (set to 1) in card C02A in wq3dwc.inp input file. Card C02A in wq3dwc.inp file with pH enabled is shown in Figure 1 . pH of the growth media is calculated within SNL-EFDC using CO 2 concentrations following the theory described by [5, Section 2.4] and hence needs CO 2 waterquality variable enabled in wq3dwc.inp. If pH of the growth medium is available as a measured value, then SNL-EFDC can get those pH values through the atmospheric series input file, aser.inp. In such a case, aser.inp will have 9 columns instead of the usual 8 columns, and the last column contains the measured pH values. A section of aser.inp with pH values added as the 9 th column is shown in Figure 2 . SNL-EFDC reads pH values from aser.inp only when all half-saturation constants for CO 2 , KHCO2x, in card C08 in wq3dwc.inp are set to negative values, as shown in Figure 3 . For actual use of half-saturation constants of CO 2 in SNL-EFDC, such as in nutrient limitation calculations, the absolute value of KHCO2x is used. If KHCO2x is set as a positive number, then SNL-EFDC reads only 8 columns from aser.inp and pH would be calculated using CO 2 concentrations found in the growth medium. 
SOURCE CODE CHANGES
The code snippet from WQSKE1.f90 in Figure 4 shows the calculation of pH limitation value and actual production rate. The global variables WQPHDC, WQPHDD, and WQPHDG store the pH limitation value that ranges between 0 and 1, for cyanobacteria, diatoms and green algae respectively. If water-quality variable 22 is not enabled (equal to 0) in wq3dwc.inp, then WQPHDC, WQPHDD, and WQPHDG are set to 1.0 and as a result pH limitation is not enabled. WQPC, WQPD, and WQPG store the actual production rates and they are calculated as the product of maximum production rate under optimal conditions (WQPMx), and nutrient limitation (WQF1Nx The variable WQGPH stores the local pH of the growth medium and is computed from the [CO 2 ] concentration in the medium using the relation
The relation between pH and CO 2 concentration is derived in detail elsewhere [5, Section 2.4]. In Figure 5 , if water-quality variable 22 corresponding to CO 2 is enabled, then pH (WQGPH) is calculated as a function of [CO 2 ] concentrations (WQV (L, K, 22) ). If pH values of the growth medium are measured and available through aser.inp as described in Section 2, then SNL-EFDC reads pH values from the last column of aser.inp. When measured pH values are available, then half-saturation constant of CO 2 should be set to a negative value, and hence variable WQKHCO2G should be negative. If WQKHCO2G would be negative in the code snippet shown in Figure 4 , then hydrogen ion concentration is calculated using CPH, which is in turn computed from measured pH values.
Computation of instantaneous pH values (CPH) from measured pH values available in
aser.inp is done using a simple linear interpolation in time using the code snippet shown in Figure 6 . pH value at current time (CPH) is calculated by doing a linear interpolation between the two pH values (PHVAL(CPOS-1,1) and PHVAL(CPOS,1)) that are closest in time to the current time (CTIME). The reading of pH values from aser.inp is done in input.for using the code snippet shown in Figure 7 . If the half-saturation constants for CO 2 are positive, then aser.inp has only 8 columns of data and a standard read is done. If the half-saturation constants for CO 2 are negative, then aser.inp has 9 columns of data and pH values are read from the 9 th column. 
Variable Name Description
WQPHDx Global variables that store the actual pH limitation value ranging between 0 and 1 (x = C, D, G refers to Cyanobacteria, Diatoms, and Green algae, respectively).
WQPx
Actual production rate ranging between 0 and 1. WQPMx Maximum production rate under optimal conditions i.e., when all limitation factors are 1.
WQF1Nx
Nutrient limitation factor ranging between 0 and 1.
WQF2Ix
Light limitation factor ranging between 0 and 1. 
CPOS
Position variable used while iterating through measured pH values, which identifies the two closest measured pH values that should be used in linear interpolation to get pH at current time.
CTIME
Variables that stores the current time during the simulation period. TASER Time information from atmospheric series input file.
CONCLUSION
The changes in source code (wqske1.f90, input.for) and input files (wq3dwc.inp, aser.inp) that are needed to include the effects of pH limitation into the algae-growth model have been described in this document. The reader of this document should incorporate the source code changes and build new binaries for testing pH limitation effects. The input files also should be changed so that pH limitation can be switched on. The reader can check the effects of pH limitations by running the model with and without pH limitations and looking into the difference in output variables of interest, like algae biomass. 
